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Frontier Nursing
• entirely distance education
• graduate level only
– MSN, DNP, Post-Grad Certificate

• tracks/specializations
– Midwifery
– Family Nurse Practitioner
– Women’s Health Nurse Practitioner
– Psychiatry & Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

Background
• Existing ebook collection
– “Emergency access”

• LWW Health Library
• Idea of textbook reserve collection
– switch from “just in time” to “just in case”
– textbook affordability

Background
• Discussions with Library Committee
– unlimited simultaneous user access

• Initial purchases (Fall 2018)
– 14 titles had unlimited user access available
– 2 textbooks included with LWW subscription
– 25 courses had at least one e-textbook available

Awareness
• Objectives
– course list of available e-textbooks
– highlight ebooks in general
• subject lists

– searchable

• Options
– catalog (LibraryWorld)
– EBSCO Publication Finder
– LibGuides

InfoGuide
• use of book assets
• could I use asset metadata (subjects) ?
• API
– APIs for Librarians
– https://www.bradcoffield.com/APIs-forlibrarians/libguides/list-guides-by-subject

Subjects page
• for each title, pull:
–
–
–
–
–

Title
Link
Cover image
Author
Publication date /
edition

• Sort by most
recently published

Title List
• for each title, pull:
– Title
– Link
– Publication date /
edition
– Description
(user limits)

• Sort alphabetically

Course List
• dropdown for each
course
• for each title, pull:
–
–
–
–
–

Title
Link
Cover image
Author
Publication date /
edition
– Description

InfoGuide/API setup
• create book assets
• assign LibGuides subjects
– have to be created in LibGuides Admin first
– subjects include
• identifiers (“fnu-ebook” “unlimited”)
• topical subjects (“midwifery”)
• course numbers (“NM702req” “PC701opt”)
– specifying whether required or optional

InfoGuide/API setup
• Javascript file
– pulls data out of LibGuides using API
– processes it to create HTML
– inserts HTML into guide

• Rich Text/HTML content items on guide
administration
– provides placeholder for HTML

• CSS file to style guide

API Problems
• Searchability
– API fail
– workaround
• plain text of guide
content as Rich
Text/HTML item
• hidden by CSS

• Asset mapping
• Statistics

Workflow
•
•
•
•

Textbook list
GOBI
Purchase recommendations
Updating InfoGuide
– add new titles as book assets
– assign LibGuides subjects
– create new subjects and update code as needed

• Course Readings

Feedback
• Student survey (end of Fall term 2018)
– 72% knew about library e-textbooks
– 48%* did not buy a print copy
– comments
• very grateful for the e-textbook option
• use of both print and electronic (depending on
situation)
• major complaint was lack of page numbers in some of
the e-textbooks

Improvements
• FAQ page added to eBooks InfoGuide

Improvements
• e-Textbooks box added to Course Readings

Source: Raish, Holobar, & Highbaugh, 2018.

Improvements
• e-Textbooks page added to Online Bookstore
Guide for faculty
– list of courses which currently have e-textbooks
– Google form to have library staff check e-textbook
availability
– list of available unlimited-access ebooks
(including those not currently used as textbooks)

By the Numbers
Term

Titles

Cost (approx.)

Fall 2018

14

$3000

Winter 2019

3

$800

Spring 2019

8

$1200

Total

25

$5000

By the Numbers
Term

Courses

Percentage

Fall 2018

25

58%

Winter 2019

25

56%

Spring 2019

31

63%

Future Plans
• Keep going!
– evaluate ongoing cost
– evaluate usage
• particularly optional textbooks

• Koha ILS!
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Thank you!

Questions?

jennifer.howard@frontier.edu

